Awards/Recognition

The Conroe Independent School District Board of Trustees gave special recognition to Sophie Lasswell, a recent graduate of Oak Ridge High School. Sophie won the 2018 UIL Class 6A Girls’ 3200 Meter Run State Championship on May 12, 2018 with a time of 10:24.52.

The Board of Trustees recognized The Woodlands High School Boys’ Track and Field Team as the 2018 UIL State Champions. The team competed against over 55 other teams and won their second consecutive state title by 19 points. Members of the team are Gavin Hoffpaur, Patrick Piperi, Sean Stavino, Adam Clark, Kesean Carter, DeAngelo Alexander, Jake Lanier, Ethan Bonner, and relay alternates Jose Morales-Vega, Bradley Bowlin, and Kade Mitchell.

The Board also recognized the following Track and Field State Champions from The Woodlands High School:

- Kesean Carter - Class 6A Boys’ 100 Meter Dash
- Ethan Bonner, Jake Lanier, DeAngelo Alexander, and Kesean Carter - Class 6A Boys’ 4x200 Meter Relay Team
- Nya Harmon - Class 6A Girls’ Discus Throw State Champion

The Board recognized the Boys’ Lacrosse Team from The Woodlands High School. The team won the 2018 Division I State Championship at the Round Rock High School Dragon Stadium in Round Rock on May 13 with a final score of 10-6 over St. Mark’s. Members of the team are Jacob Moore, Ramsey McCreary, Diego Zimmerman, Dylan Binney, Jack Barron, Jackson Shearer, Matt Nunes, Brendan McCanna, Seth Demerson, Carson Daspit, Nathan Drickamer, Quinn Binney, James McDowell, Evan Demerson, Ryan Farquhar, Ryan Haenelt, Kevin Conroy, Hunter Reitze, Ben Langston, James Pendley, Sam Sullivan, Tommy Long, Christian Starcke, Grant Morris, Gabe Coates and Mitch Williams.

The Conroe ISD Board of Trustees also honored outstanding Custodial and Maintenance Department employees who exemplify excellence and provide exceptional service to the District. Custodial employees Jimmy Atkinson, Maria Ayala, Laysim Chea, and Julian Guana, as well as Maintenance employees Michael Cowell and Eliel Yanez were recognized as Ambassador Award recipients.

The Conroe ISD School Board and the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service school IPM specialist Janet Hurley recognized the Conroe ISD IPM Team. Conroe ISD is one of four districts in the State of Texas to receive the Integrated Pest Management (IPM) Star Certification from the IPM Institute of North America for consistent exemplary marks on the institute’s 37-point evaluation.

Citizen Participation

Ms. Amy Hamrick and Dr. Enrique Rosero addressed the Board during the meeting.

Consent Agenda Items

The Board of Trustees approved the following items on the Consent Agenda:

- Consider Approval of Minutes from the June 5, 2018 Special Board Meeting
- Consider Approval of Amendment to the 2017-2018 Budget
- Receive and Consider Approval of Human Resources Report - Employment of Professional Personnel
- Consider Award of RFP #17-01-01(A) – Contracted Educational Services, Professional Development, and Educational Consulting Services

Continued...
• Consider Award of RFP #18-03-05 Medicaid Collection Services
• Consider Adoption of Resolution Allowing Consideration of Alternative Graduation Requirements
• Consider Approval of Canine Detection Service Agreements with Shepherd ISD
• Consider Approval of Interlocal Agreement with the City of Conroe for the Purchase and Installation of Flashing School Speed Limit Signs
• Consider Adoption of the 2018-2019 Student Code of Conduct

Administration
The Board of Trustees authorized the District to apply to the Texas Education Agency 2018-2020 Hurricane Recovery Federal Grants Program. This grant program includes grants through the Hurricane Recovery Federal Grants Immediate Aid to Restart School Operations Program, the Temporary Emergency Impact Aid for Displaced Students Program, and the Homeless Children and Youth Program. All of these programs offer grant funding to assist school districts with expenses related to hurricane recovery, supporting displaced students, and educating homeless and unaccompanied youth.

The Board accepted the 2016 CTE Robotics Project and the 2016 Life Cycle Project as complete and authorized issuance of final payments.

The Board of Trustees received information regarding the progress and status of current capital improvement projects.

Business/Finance
The Conroe Independent School District Board of Trustees approved the 2018-2022 Annual Financial Audit Proposal to extend the relationship with Weaver and Tidwell, LLP (Weaver) to provide professional audit services to Conroe ISD for an additional five years.

The Board of Trustees accepted the year-to-date financial reports for information.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:03 p.m.